[Surgical approach in bilateral and combined echinococcosis of the lung].
One hundred and two patients aged from 4 to 65 years with echinococcosis were treated. Solitary cysts in both lungs were diagnosed in 69 patients, multiple cysts -- in 33 patients. In 10 cases small and middle cysts were in the upper parts of both lungs. These patients underwent one-stage operation consisting in lateral thoracotomy, removing of the cyst from one lung, incision of retrosternal mediastinal pleura, removing of the cyst from the second lung, drainage of pleural cavity. Fifteen patients with combined echinococcosis of the upper lobe of the right lung and liver were operated with another one-stage surgical method through thoracotomy in the third and sixth or seventh intercostal space. These methods are characterized by low traumaticity, decreased number of postoperative complications and hospital stay.